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Adults in Nigerian
('(IIIIl:r~IICl:",

The

or lrcli-Og«

l3aptist Churches
purpose

1Ill1lTiugt.: (1I1tltuse will}

wus to examine

causes lint! effects

level,

or delay

ill

huve Iltl' L'illllkllgl'.

The study design was a descriptive
designed questionnaire

till'

lluprist A~~(leitltriol1 ul' I,(lgul'lllllplilit

was the instrument

the study were Ninety-eight

one with sample survey option.
used for data collection.

A sell:'

The subjects or

(98) members drawn lrom all Baptist Churches in lrcti-

It was strongly established from the data collected tltat illajurily

ul' the IUI,;:II

the never married

people. 'l he

churches visited were facing the challenge confronting
research also affirmed

that pastors are in a better position

in taking care of the never

married through their 'pastoral care giving and counseling.
Lastly, some recommendations
members, the singles, the theological

were made to the pastor, the church, the family
institutions

and the Nigerian

Baptist Convention

at large. Amullg the recommcndutlons 111i1d~urc those: PlIslu!':i should incrcuse prayer
PI'(lgntIIlIlICS,

display

seminars. vocntiouul

their Christian

truiuing

virtue in identifying

nml .wcllurc.

The church members should

with the never married

people. Also, the

people concerned should not hide their feelings but to be open, It was suggested that
I

I

'f'

r

studies on the' same topic to be carried out in the other mainline

if the findings would be the same.
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•

I
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churches to COl11f'H.I'C

' ,
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(,ON(,I.IISIONS
h'OIlI this rcxcnrch,

1111I1Til'd
IK'lIpk

it is SIIl)\V11tli:lt

whu huvc 'ddll)'l'd

Il:lplisl

youlhx

ill 111:II'I'i:lI'.l'which

me iI\v:II'L' (\1 tile never

"'1d

is iI· prohlcn].

Ih~' churches

I

progrtuumcx.

I kspill:

ull 111I.:se,
there arc quite sizeable mule IIiHI 1\:111:ill' singles who

arc affected by these problems or marital issue. which 'cuts across gender. Most groups
who are seriously

affected with these problems are those in the age range or 30 - 35
•

.

•.

I

years. This is so because most singles at that period have attained an independent age
in terms of educational
Also,

and economical

due to the cultural

capacities.

settings, religious

background,

and proximity,

the

proposal efforts ah ays affected the female youths because they cannot express their
desire tu propose, or express their interest. '1hen: is nothing
making a move to propose marriage to a man if
there must be an orientation

seriously

bad

ill

a lady

he really has the interest; therefore,

to change the attitudes, because some young men found it
I

difficult

to face a lady or even to ask for love in marriage, one has to make the move.

There is a need 1'01' meaningful

interaction

and establishment

problems to be lcs burden orne. Therefore,

1'0,' the

introduce

various programmes

U

or a godly relationship

Po toral care giver should

that will bring both bachelor and spinster together lor

interaction.

5.3

RECOMMENDATIONS
Solving

the problems

of never married

people should be seen a a mm _

that nil the local Baptist churches should deyelop a measure of proffering
•

since it :i1Te~kd mujority

:111\1it is conuuon

into marriage with unbelievers.

,

10 \'\111'youlhx, so

I

'as ndt t\l

On the basis or tile results of' thi

..

. tudy,

.'

~
r

'11_

sonnsoc,

5()

I

I,

Pastors should increase prayer prograuuncs,
\\'l'Ilill'l'

111'1\' i:. Ill'\.:1I lill' l'llllpk':

2,

The church

their midst

Il'IIt)\V',lIip

ill Ilrl' churvh.

either at a friendship

this could be done b ' recognizing.

make them dejected or inferior.

hy uvuilahlc

level or married

level should

apprec-iating, loving, and giving

I\.void questions and pity that can

Have sincere and genuine concern for them.

Tile I1l:V(;1'married people should be encouraged

no: to hide their f~clings hut

tu be open to their paslu/'s tllld church mcmhcrx

who cuu

Tile never IlIlInkd
01'

illicit

marry

I'cllpk

relationship,
01'

USl'

tlreir'\Vcaltlr

()\'

, ,
to alleviate their problems through counseling.

experience

d.

.

Il'I tlrne

lrtue ill iUl:lllilyillg with the 111:VI:I'nuuricd people ill

'111'1 linn

them rail' treatment in the congregation,

1,

training and

lcllowship.

members,

display thelr

seminars. vuculiunal

murricd ill till: ..:11111\:11
culcudur ur 1II:livili('s. Als(), Ill;

lill' IIll' IIl'Wr

rooms lor singles'

,'I

:dllllild

ill'

:tdlll(\III~.dll'd 11111
l(ll'II,.'.:t'~l'

ill 1111ituuuuul

not to sell out themselves under the umbrella olwhom

loneliness,

but should

be ready to make sacrifice

tu

or prayer and

searching.

5,

It is recommended
Baptist

churches

that multi

starr ministry

so that; there could

111

rriage

zd UI

rs of

6,

The

oun eling

resear her

between III

ne

the local

uths \\ ho are raced with the

,oJ of piritual attention from pastoral
I

care and

n b

be enough hands to attend to various

cases. The reason had been that the num

problem or delay d

be cmbar

1'1

.

rs

strongly r ommends

that there should

r married and the married ill allocating

be no segregation

offices

t.

f~

in the church.

. I

Those

IH':Vl.:r murricd

qualified.

I,

Thix is

/\lIllliln

III

should be giver: rcxpousihilitic»
mukc then:

n'V(IIIIIII't'IHlnlillll

1Il'Vt'1' 11I11ITil:dIll'lIpk

committee

tll

listen

the church

1\:<.:1rclcv.uu. 11l'lollgiJ1g

i<: I h !I I Ill\'

IIIld 'I)

ill

III

t'iIIJl'l'h

,'ilt(ltlld

Ihcm. 'l'hc

<lJ1<1profilnhlv

1111'111
II spil

iruu].

~'(lI11Jllitll'(' slHlIlId

members are not 10 be mutch-mnkcrs,

if they urc
husy.

1'1111)\'11'111

hl' IJlHiL'r

tlrc

but they an: to advise and

>

give counsel to the youths on
8,

Also,

it is recommended

pre-rnaritalcounseling.

that urgent attention

should be given to counseling

ministry

in all local Baptist churches. Arid adage says "problem

solved",

So these concerned people will have time and people to pour out their

mind to,

Apart

from this, the family

membersand

the community

,

benefit
publicity

From 'the counseling

ministry.

by constant announcement

Therefore,

shared, is half

will also

"

"

,

this necessitates for proper

in the church, use of

boards and if there is enough money, rad io and television

flier. bullcting.

announcement.

bill

:
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